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LIVER COMPLAINT
The ehief office of the liver ie the eeore 

tion of bile, which ie the oatural regulates 
of the bowel».

Whenever the liver becomes deranged, 
and the bile duote clogged, liver oomplainl 
ie produced, and ie manifested by the pre
sence of constipation, pain under the right 
shoulder, sallow oomplexion, yellow eyee, 
slimy-coated tongue and headache, hear* 
burn, jaundice, sour stomach, water brash, 
catarrh of the stomach, etc.

Liver Oomplalnt may be cured bj 
avoiding the above mentioned causes, keep 
ing the bowels free, and arousing the slug 
gieh liver with that grand liver regulates,

LAXA-LIVER
PILLS

UVER COMPLAINT.
Mr. Geo. Fawcett, Hamilton, Ont,write* 

“ Having suffered with liver complaint foe 
years and tried all sorts of remedies, I was 
advised to try Milburn’s Laxa Liver Pilla 
1 must say, that after taking two vials el 
them, 1 feel quite a new man, and eaa 
strongly recommend them to anyone.”

Price 25 cents per vial or 5 for $1.00, at 
all dealers or mailed direct hy the The T 
Milbu.rn Go., Limited, Toronto, Ont

1*1 _ *---- Than Is delivered by in)more Water
than in raised by any other pump of the 

same type is produced by the

“American” Centrifugal Pump
It’s because the impeller ie accur
ately machined to the casing, there 
is no sudden change of direction of 
the water in pass
ing thru the pump, 
and the entire me 
chanical efficiency 
contributes direct
ly to the raising of 
water. "Ameri
can” Centrifugals 
are guaranteed 
rigidly. Ask for 
our new catalog.
The American Well Works, o«ee * Aurora, III.

First Nat. Bank Bldg., Chicago.
R FT Buchanan & < V, 234 W. Craig St , Montreal.

UANGER
CUN BE CURED
1 will gladly furnish to every suf
ferer positive a'.id mdi.c|nitahie
pri <d that m\ >1 il<i Omibinie- 
t ion Treat ment does cure
^ 1 he past ten years of my pro
ie-ss ion a 1 life lu been <h x ■ -tc-d to 
the < x< he. \ v si id- ai d to aiment 
,,! i ancvi- in lx.u ■ as Cit> I 1 ax e 
rt ( i ived f< < i rs - -i testimonials 

in m grvau III! pt op le who will 
?d I> \x iite > ou )m ; sonally of 

icir own experient e Many 
cl i m that m \ !>1 iUI <’« mhi- 
iia I urn 1 i eat ment sa\ v<l 
their li\ es.

I will also fumish ample ex d> n< <■ <,i nix inti ::niy. 
hom tv, finan< ial, and profi il a ts No 
matter how serious your case may be, no matter 
what treatment you have tried,

DO NOT GIVE UP HOPE
but write for my new book,“Cancer and Its va'..e,” 
which s st ill KREK togetlu 1 with large m-w boni 
of tc ..menials. It you want proof yit tlu- 
book Tlu-x tell Y"" jnstxvh.it x on should do.

1 f you k now of aip one sut i erinj; t rom 
this dread disease <*<> th<‘in a favor l>y

MO.

sending t hem t his n<i vert isnneni .
DR. JOHNSON! REMEDY CO

1233 Grand Ave., Suite ^09 KANSAS CITV.J

Lady’s or Man’s 
WATCH GIVEN

1 r -- nine 'Sir Picture Post Cards, 1 u 1 imndlan
, :1 .1-0. \ ! V( .ml M' i -Collar Buttons \ m i
ib guaranteed silv.-r tin nüm'a rl 11 *• -' - ""

W’ alii unit lady's tor sa II i / $ • S'-i-lu- > ur i .'ii.d
aa it i we will mills u Post C rds $ 8 I LOl Of

<'iill:vr Butions to an-llat 10* ior set ol" 4'. 4 nma/ie 1 winch
you wish Both are very etwg • tX : ®

t Card will do The Reliable Preruum Co,
Dept, H . Waterloo. Ont. 2t

procession and followed the monarch of 
sires to Ins last resting place, where 
lit- was 1 lined with military honors, and 
voile, after voile-, of musketry was fired 
over his grave. A headstone was placed 
on his grave with the inscription, "Mes
senger, monarch of sires, foaled 1/80, 
died January 28, 1808."'

Mes: enger was a dapple gra\ , 15.3 
hands high ; large I on\ head, with large 
ears, a splendid hazel eye, short thick 
neck; his nostrils were twice the size of 
any ordinarx horse, verv powerful loins 
and quarters, verx large hocks and knees 
perfect, clean legs Whether in motion 
or at rest, alwaxs in perfect position. 
His mane was sparse, but he had a 
s; ilendid flowing tail.

His pedigree, as it is given, traces 
through the famous Flying Childers di
rectly to Darly Arabian. He was im
ported to America on account of his 
value as a running horse and for the im
provement of running stock. Where 
Messenger got histrotting instinct from 
is to some a hard problem to solve, x\ hile 
others tun to have struck the keynote 
Engineer xvas by Samson, a thick, 
hvav; made horse,with large 1 onv legs, 
heavy mane and tail, with shaggy let- 
locks, a I ig head and rough-coated ; so 
trim h w as he like a cart horse than many 
doubted his being sired by Bass, who 
xvas a fine-made, clean horse Not
withstanding the doubt m tlie breeding 
of Samson, he proved to he a game 
race . i: proj lensit y to trot w as very 
: trong He would alwa s start oil on a 
trot and trot quite fast. He was ob
liged to 1 e whipped hard to induce him 
to change his trot into a run These 
and booksof that day

Although Engineer or Mambrino 
showed no inclination to trot, perhaps 
it was 1 ccause they had no chance to do 
so. The instinct to trot and sire trot
tas crop] ed out in Messenger and prob- 
al V- started in Samson.

Messenger had no great reputation 
while in England, and Ins star did not 
i i immeni v to shine in the U ni ted States 
for some years after he arrived there. 
Messenger had been in America but a 
short time when the Pennsylvania Leg
islature passed a law prohibiting racing, 
i hat compelled those owning horses to 
keen them for road purposes About 
that time the country roads growing 
better and road wagons being made 
lighter, trotting came into fashion, and 
the wonderful trotting speed of the 
Messenger family xvas discovered. It 
seems to have been more a matter of at - 
vident than any thing vise that Messeng 
er was found to be a great sire of 
trotters.

THE RAT PROBLEM
The rat is believed to be the worst 

mammalian pest known to man. Not 
only does it destroy property worth 
millions of dollars ever) y ear, but it is 
now known to be the principal agent in 
disseminating bubonic plague. I his is 
not a contagious disease in the oi dînai y 
sense. The infection is spread from 
rat to rat and from rat to man solely by- 
means of the rat flea.

The United States Department of 
Agi a Mi m < ; in ■ sigh ns Biiill>gi< al Sur
vey . has ret enti) given the rat prol lem 
seriisu- -ii i vuti' -il the iesuits <>i that 
wot k have appeared in a I uBetin on 
The Brow n Rat 1 here are several 
species of rats, but the common house 
or barn rat, the so-called ‘‘Norway rat," 
is the most widespread and by far the 
most destructive By means of ships 
it has been < arried to almost every part 
of the world, and wherever landed it has 
proceeded t1 ■ make itseli at home

The species has wonderful adapta
tif) to climatic and. other c< mdit 

In North America it is found Irom 
Panama to the Yukon Valley and to

■eenland.
The rat’s bill of fare includes almost 
ery thing eaten by man, and a consid- 
v ie nun I ei oi thii g i ! nclu le l ii 
mi,m dietaries, as, for instance cai 
m, mice, kid gloves, ivory, and
irses’hdbfs.
Among ’ 1:1 most 1 ! : ■11 ■ 11 ' '1 1 , 1
ts are corn and other grain. 1 f fed 
i grain alone, it is estimated that one 
t will eat 60 cents worth in a year, 
aile of oatmeal, it will consume $1.80 
arth If we suppose the number of 
ts in the United States to be equal to 
e number of horses, cattle, sheep, and 

. ------ 1,1 more than $100,000

Golden West 
Stock Farm

After having used Admiral Ches
terfield for 4 years at the head of our 
herd, we now ofTer him fur sale He 
i . 0 years of age. true and vigorous, 
.uni a stock getter that has proved 
himself His stock this year made 
the highest price at the Regina Bui1 
Sale and a hull of his get won Grand 
Championship at Reg.na

Our females are now in good con 
dition and a few are for sale

P. M. Bredt & Sons
EDENWOLD Via Balgonie, SASKATCHEWAN

) - ^ 
7* A “

LAKEWOOD FARM
THE GREATEST 
BREEDING ESTAB
LISHMENT IN 
THE WORLD.

VX7E have on hand a large number of the choicest American-bred 
” Percheron stallions to be found in the country. A greater 

part of these are sired by the world famous Calypso, who has sired 
more State Fair and International prize winners than any other stal
lion of the breed. We have reserved these stallions especially for the 
spring trade, and for the next 60 days will make prices that will 
move them If vou want a strictly high-class horse that has not 
been injured by over-feeding, and one that is already acclimated, do 

not fail tc. write us. Address

Lakewood Farm,
H. Q. McMillan, Prop.

Rock Rapids, Iowa
J. ». McMillan, Mgr.

Dispersion Sale of About Eighty Head of

Shorthorn & Hereford Cattle
From the Following Herds:

[aines XX'ilson, Grand View Stock Farm, Innlsfail. About 35 head 
oflhis well-known herd of Shorthorns.

John Robinson, Eagle Ridge Farm, Innlsfail. About 20 head ol ms 
well-known herd of Shorthorns.

XV. llodge, Wood ville, Innlsfail. About 25 head of his well-known 
herd of Herefords.

Keep the date open and don't miss it.
At INNISFAIL, Friday July 16,1909, at 1 p. m. sharp

Send for a catalog Terms: 20% cash, balance 4 months' creditl on approved joint 
negotiable and lien notes at 8% interest. 8. W. PAISLEY, Auctioneer.

(( MANITOBA »

Gasoline Engines
ARE THE

Ideal Farm Power
7 H. P. Vertical (Hopper Cooled)

llaw no complicated parts, very economical in gasoline, ext vision 
ally strong and well made and have lots ol surplus power

Every engine thoroughly tested and positively guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

I( x i imvn.l getting a GASOLINE THRESHING ENGINE ,t will
pay y, I to invi tigate the merits oi our 20 horse power engine. It 
has a largar cylinder and will develop more power than any other

Send for Special Gasoline Engine Catalogui
w, - : 11 ■ anufacture thi famous Manitoba Power and Pumping 

Windmills, Grain Grinders, Steel Saw Frames Pumps f Gl ! iml -
are niam.il.TCturers, not dealt: ;

MANITOBA WINDMILL AND PUMP CO. LTD.
Box yoj BRANDON. MAN.

The Advocate is the lie t Advertising Medium


